
Minutes of the April 13, 2022 Meeting of the
Steering Committee of the

Tiffany Park Neighborhood Association of Renton, Washington
The meeting was conducted on-line with Zoom software.

These minutes were approved on June 15, 2022.

Meeting took place at the home of Cynthia Garlough

(Invited:  Darri Hanson, Marina Higgins, Dave Beedon, Bill Roenicke,
LaTonya Rogers, Lynda Reed, and Cynthia Garlough)

 6:30 quorum called (Bill, Dave, Marina, Cynthia, Darrin, Lynda Reed in attendance)
 6:35 Darrin read notes from previous meeting, meeting minutes approved by all, with

edits:
 Remove money amounts in notes about treasurers reports
 Add action item for Cynthia to previous notes to contact the city about a movie

night.

 6:40 Charles Dora officially resigned from TPNA as Treasurer on 3.9.2022. Cynthia is now
interim treasurer
 Changes at BECU have been made, no issues changing ownership
 Cynthia submitted amended tax return, initial return was missing EIN

 6:45 Larry Gorg’s wife has passed away, sending a card/flowers from TPNA
 6:49 Bill to look into getting wood chips delivered at Ginger Creek Park

 When chips are delivered, will organize a work party
 Dave participating

 6:53 Darrin taking over GCP replenishment of doggy bags
 6:54 Status of discussion with City of Renton for summer event plans

 Drey Hicks has left City of Renton
 Mary Jane Cleave is now running Community Engagement group that directly

reports to Mayor Pavone
 After months of communication, Cynthia finally got agreement from city to

support a movie night for August 12th

 Start time for the party will be 6:30pm
 Movie will start around 8 to 830-depending on sunset.
 We are shooting for Spiderman NO WAY HOME

 Membership drive for TPNA at movie night, need to advertise for event on
website and Nextdoor

 Cynthia, Marina, Lynda to kick off a planning committee for movie night
 7:12 Future TPNA membership/recruitment

 Contact new neighbors, generate interest
 Each member trying to recruit new neighbors to come to future meetings
 Use Facebook page to draw in new people, generate discussion.  Lynda and

Marina to create an online task force
 Lynda Reed interested in joining steering committee

 7:25 Cynthia makes motion to approve Lynda Reed as a Steering Committee member
 Approved by all



 Lynda makes a motion to be interim Vice President-in training
 Motion approved

 7:33 Next meeting for June 2022
 June 15th at 6:30pm

 7:37 Meeting adjourned

Webmaster's note:
Before being uploaded to the website, the header was edited to better
identify the meeting and add the date on which these minutes were
approved. Last names of participants were added. This does not change
what was said in the meeting.




